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LEGISI..{TIVE SITL 21

IpproveC 5y the Governor tarch 3, 197d

.Lntroduc€d by Savage, 10

.lN -qCT to adogt the State 3oat Act; to .)rcvide aD
operative date; anal to Eepeal sectj-cns
B1-815-01 tc E1-815-20, Rej,ssue Revised
Statutes of NebEaskr, 1941.

3e it etracted by the geople of the State of liebrlska,

Sectioo 1. It is the policy of this state i-c
proEote safety for persoos an,.:l property j,a aaal coonecteal
rith the use, operatics, artl equipreut of ressels and to
prorote ulifoEEitI of Iavs Eelatj.ng thereto.

sec. 2. Ear the purposes of this act, uoJ.ess
the cootert otheruise requires, the definitiols foulal i!
sectio.us 3 ro 1C of this act shall be usetl-

Sec. 3. vessel sball oean eeery al€scEiption of
rateEcraft, other thaD a seaplaae cD the gater, used oE
capable of bei,ng used as a leaLs of tratrspoEtation oE
Yater.

sec. lr.
propelled ia ary
uatercraft teEpoEa
cut sball not iucl
docuueut issued by
States goveEDEe!!
t heret o.

llotoEboat shaII oeaa aDy eatercraft
resPect by aachinery,

rily eguipped rith tletachable
includi!9

ude a vessel rhich has a valid
the BuEeau of Custcls of the

eotcrs,
oari ne
Uo i ted

oE any federal agetrcy successor

Sec. 5. oroer shall uea[ a persoo, other thaD a
lieubolder, haviug the pEoperty iq or title to a
dotorboat. The terD shall incluile a persou eutitleal to
the use oE possessio[ of a aotolboat subject !o aD
iDt€Eest iD another irerso!, r€served or created bI
agreelent aDd securiDg paloent oE perforuance of aD
cbligation, but the teEo shall erclude a lessee uodeE a
lease not iateoded as security.

Sec. 6.
rateEs rithin the

Sec. 7.
partDeEShip, fira,
eD Lit y.

raters cf this state shall Eean a[I
territorial IiDits of ll€braska.

PeEso! shall leatt a! iaJividual,
coEporatioo, associatioE, oE other

Sec. 8. Operate shall reaa to lavigate
otheruise use .a rotoEboat oE vess€I.

or
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Sec- 9. cooEisslon shail oean the iare aod
Parks coooissiotr.

Sec. 10. Leogth, 1s it applies tc vessels,
snall nean e,(trene rveEall Length.

sec,. '11. gxcept as provided ia sectioos 49 and
50 of thrs act, eeery DolorboaL on the uateEs of this
state shall be ruobered. l{o person shall oPerate cr gige
peruission for the operation cf atry vessel oo such saters
uuless the vessel is nuobered in accordaDce uith this
act, oc is accordance ciLh tbe lars of anotheE state if
the cotrsission has by regulatiou appEJved the nuaberiug
systeu of such state, aod utrlass {1) the. ceEtificite of
truDber azaEded to such vessel ls in full force lntl
effect, ard (21 the ideatifying nurber set foEth in the
certi.ficate cf uuober is Jj.splryed and Legible ou each
side of the forcard half of the vessel.

Sec. 12. A persoo eogaged i! the oaDufactuEe oE
sale of vessels of a type otheErise requiEed co be
nuEbered uDdeE this act, upon lpplicacion tJ Lhe
cosuission on foEos pEescEibed .by it, nay obtail
ceEtificates o: nuuber for use in the testiDg cr
aleoonstratj-ag cf such vesseis upoo paloent of thirty
iotlars E3E each cegistration.. ceEtlficates oE IusbeE so
issued oay be used by tbe appricant ir the testiag oE
deuoostrating of vessels by teoporacy placeoent of, the
uu[bers assigDed by such certificate oo the vessel so
tested or delonstEated. Such ieapoEaEy pLaceEelt of
nuBbers shall otheEcise be as pEescribed by tbis act.

Sec. 13. vessels subject to this act shall be
,liviiled iDto four classes as foLlous:

Class 1. Less than sirte€tr ieet io iengthj"ncludiDg aIl canoes cegardless of IeDgth;

c.Lass 2. Sixteeo feet oc over
tYenty-sr.x feet. in ieAgth;

class 3. TYeDty-sir feet or oveE
fcEtT feet io Iength; aad

C.l-ass 4. loEty feet or over.
Sec. 1q- The oYner of each

register such vessel every tbree years.
such vessel shaII file an applicatica for
county tEeasucer 'Jf the county in rhich
Eesides on:orEs approved aod provided bI
The application shall 3e sigued by the
vesseL, Eicing the ye.lr raouflctured,
50 -2-
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accoopanie,i by a fee for the thEee-year period cf iifteen
doll,ars foE cI.rss 1 boats, rhirty doliars for CIass 2
boats, forty-five dollars fcr class 3 boats, elil
seveoty-five doll,ars foE Cl,ass q boats.

Sec. 15. ID the event an rpplication is nade
afteE the begiDniEg of aoy registration .oerioJ for
registratioE of aEI vessel oot previously registered by
the applicaDt ir this state, the liceuse fee on such
vessel shall be Eeduced by one thirty-sixth foE each fuII
ronth of the cegistEatio! peEiod already expired as of
the alate such vessel ras acquired. Tbe coutrty treasuEar
shall coDpute the Eegistratioo fee on focEs a[l pursuanL
to rules of the conmission.

Sec. 15. gpon receipt of the applicati)D undeE
section 't4 of this act io appEoved foru, the couoty
tEeasureE shaII euter the ap?Iication upoa the EecorCs of
his office and issue to the applicant a ceEtj,ficate of
ounber stating the Luober avarded to the vessel aad the
uane aad address of the crner, rhich nuober shall be
displayed on each srde of the bou, such nuEbers b€iug at
ieast three i:ches high, of block characteEisti.cs,
cooLrastitrg iD coloE ej,th the boat, ard clearly visible
froo a distance of oDe huDdred feet. The coonLssion
shail assigD each couDty treasurer a block of aunbers aad
ceEti!-ica Les therefoE.

Sec. 11. 'rrhe! the coutrty treasurec Eegisters a
vessel, such official shali be entit.Led to collect auil
Eetai! a iee, iD adilitioo to tbe registraton fee, of tro
dcLlars on each registratioo issued as rei[burseoert Eor
adoilistEative costs iDcurred ir issuiog such ceEtificate
of registratioB. Such fee shall be cr€dited to the
geoeEai fuDd of the county aDd shall be includ€d by the
county treasurer in his Eeport of fees as pEoei.detl by
lar.

Sec. 1E. Each couaty treasurer pcovidiDg
registra.tiJn tf, an ovneE of a vessel shall transoit oD or
befoEe the Lhirtieth day of r-he folloeiog uonth sucb
registraticD to the Gaoe aad Parks CoEoissioD. Ihe
ccunty treasuEer shaII retaiD a cluplicate copy or such
EeEr.stratron.

sec. 19. AII registratioD fees Eeceived by the
cou.oty treasureEs shalI be reoj.tteal oa or' before the
thirtieth iay of the fol]-ouiug solth to lhe secletary of
the coooissioE. AI.L re[iLtances shall be upotr a for6 to
be furnisheat by the coqDission and a tiuplicate ccpy shall
be Eetaiseal by the couDty tEeasuEeE-
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Sec. 2C. The secEetf,ry ca the cooEissl-on shaII
deposit daii.y uith the state freasureE ai.l cegistEation
fees received by 5:.n and shal1 take the cecei?E cf the
treasurer tbereftrr. The SLate TreasuEer shall place tr11
oi the fees so'ieposited ia the state 3aae iuld-

sec. 21. ( 1) lLe nunber f,rarded cE lssigned
puEsuanr !o section 15 cf this act shall ce oaintained ix
leg:'ble coDdj.ticn. The:erti!icate cf nuuber shal] be
?ocket. s-r.ze f,nJ shall be avarlable at aII tines for
iosDection cn the vessel for /hj.ch issued, rhenever sucil
vessel is io operatioa.

Eerove the auEber atd ideuti:icatioo syrbol
12l. :he persoD

certificate of uuDbeE as

gessel rs d.ocuDented br
(b) the cerEificate of
stnteEent, (c) the :ees

uhose naoe
3,n oHDe r 3f

aPPCars on 1

the SDrted
nuEbeE flas

for issuance

a vesseL shall
rher (a) the

States Coast Guard,
obtained by fafs!

of a uuober aEe Lot
pa!d, or (d) tbe vessei is lo loager PEiDciPaIIy used io
the state uhere the cectifi,cate ras issued.

sec. 22- The oYneE of rny vessel alreatly
coveretl by e :ruober ia fu.LI fcrce and effect vhich has
been avarCed tc it puEsuaoL to then oPeratit/e Eederal lar
or a federally-lpproved nuobeEing systea Jf afother state
shaII Eegister the nuEbec ?rioE to oPeratitrg the vessel
on the raters of this state in e.rcess of Ehe sirtr-day
EeciprociLy period pEovided fcr in subdivisio! (1) of
sectioD 09 of this act. such registratio! shali be in
the oa.nner ald ?ursuaDt tc the grocedure requiEed for the
avaEd of a nuEbeE uuder secticqs 1{ to 17 of thi,s act.

sec. 23. Shoulal the ouuership of a vessel
change, a oer f,pplication fcru vrth fee sha.LI be filed
sith the couDty tEeasurer and a neY certificate cf nuobeE
sLating the ouEbeE araEded shall be issuetl in the sar€
nanoer as pEovided for in au oriEiDal avard of nuuber.
the coulty treasurer oay aliov the neu ouler t.c retain
the previously assigneC boat DqtrbeE if Ehe exlstiDg
ouilbeE is serviceable. The coDoissioll shaIl ProvidegEocedures fcr the county treasuaeEs to lolioc iu
deteErj.oiDg rhetheE th€ existing auEbeE is seEviceable.

Sec- 24- gheD tbe oeneE of aBy vessel
reg:,stered uDdeE this act Eoues out cf the staEe or uPo!
the trausfeE of oynecship of eny vessel, such orler or
traEsferrE shall be cEedj.ted cr,th tLe IIuober of unerPiEed
nonths resaiDing i"n the registEatioa period. If such
vessel is renoved f!o[ the state or lransferEed cithia
the saE€ caleodaE oonth iD chich it 'das registered, oo
refuDd shaLl be aLloced :or such Eoath. lny individual
ooe:.Dg out of the stale or traosferring ornershiP to aol
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vessel EaI file a c.l,aiE fcr refund ,ith
upou forus pEovided by the counission.
shalL uake payBent to the claioaDt froofro! the State case FuDd appEcpriated for
but no Eefuud shall be paid if less thaD
reoaias in the registEation 2eriod.

;-3 21

the ccooission
Tbe comrlssion

aoDey available
such purpose,
t'deIve oonths

Sec- 25. ID the eveat that an aJeocy of the0niteil States governneDt shal.L have iD f,orce aD over-al1syst€r of ideatificati,on aulberiug tor vessels rithiD the
UDj,ted States, the counission oaI by rules andregulations adopt such nunbering systeo as the nuoberiogsystef pursuaut to this act.

sec. 25- 5v€ry certificate of DuubeE snal luEber
auarded pursuant ro this act shall conti.oue in iul,] fcEce
and effect ior a -oeriod of three yeaEs uDless sooDerterDi!,ated oE discoatiaued !D accoEdance rith this act-lbe initial three-year ?eriod shail couoeace on Jaluary
1, 1979, and expi,Ee oD Dec€lbef 31, 1981, and subsequeotnuoberilg periods shaII coulence JaDuar!r 1 of each yeaE
aDd expire on Deceober 31 of eveEy thEee-year nuuberioggeriod theEeafter. Certificat€s of uunber aDd the aurber
ayaEdeal Eay be reo€ued by the oyaer ia the sao€ oanaerproeided tor i! the irj.tial securing of such ceEtifi,cates
anJ nuober.

Sec- 27. ID the eye.qt of loss or alestructioB ofthe certificate of nuober, th€ ouDeE of the vessel shall
appl,y to the cou!ty tEeasuEer on appEopriate foras,pEovi,ied by the ccDEission, for replaceDeot of such lostceEtificate of DuDber. upoD satisfactor
arA the payaent of a fee of oDe dol,

proot of lossv
la r, th€

shaIl
all or

53

taeasuEeE shall issue a duplicate ceEtificate of
cou n tl,

iluober.
sec- 28. ceEti:icates of lu[ber acd the Dua.berararded shall erpire D€celber 31 of each three-yeaE

ouEbecilg p€riod alal shall Eo lolgeE be of any force oreffect ualess reoeued pursuatt to this act. The fee forreDeral registratioD shall be the sale as for oEigi!alregistrltio!. CrEeEs uhose registratioD has erpir€alshali have until tarch 1 fol.]cri.!g the y€aE of expirario!to re[er such reglstEatio!. Eyery cortificate of !u!bershall coBEaj,a tha follcuiEE j.[for[atioa: lta[e ald
adtlEesa of tbe oroer, classifi,catio[ lurber oE lett€r asclassified bI the coooissloo, Ieugth, typ€ of
constructi.oB, traterial used in the boat, uhetheE iaboardor outboard lotor poueE, type of fuel,, Eake, tbe
borsepoeeE rati!g of cotoE or Lotors, aEd the hullideqtification auobec"

sec. 29. (1) fhe ouDer of aDI e€ssel
furaish th€ collissioD Lotice of, the tEaosfer of

-5-
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any .Dart cr h!i interest, other ihao the creatioo cE t
seau;ity iDterest, in a vessel nuubered in thi-s stlLe
pursuunL rc sectlcns 'l { tc '17 cc- this ect or cf the
it.:t, recovery, d.estructj.on, cc abandcnnent oi such
vessei, rr!5tn :j-fLeen daTs theEeof- Sucir tratrsfer,
theit,.lest!uctif,tr, or abantiounenc shall terilinate the
certi:rcale oi ouober anl nuDoec lrarJed :oE such vessel
except tbat j.n Lh: case of a transfer 3f tr ParL ioterest
rhj-ci does :rot a:fect tbe osirerrs right to operate such
vessel, sucb tcanst er shal.L not teEtrj-irite Lhe .leEt j-:icate
of Du0.ber and nunbec arf,rled..

(z) 1be cectificate of nunber shaIl be .ieclared
iova.l,i.1 ?hex (a) the vesse.l- is cequired tc be docuDenEe'1,
(b) th€ certi:icate J5 nunber ras obtained :a;seiy, (c)
the oecessaay :ees reEe not gaid, lE (d) the PersoD rhose
name appenrs tn the certi:icate iDvoiuDta!.i-IJ icses his
inrecesL rn the euubereri vessel by legaJ- Processes.

sec. 10. AnY holder lf a certLiicate J: nuDoer
shail notify che comoission rithia fifteen Jays :f his
ad,lress no ionger 'jonforms Lo the aJdress aPpearin? oD
the ceEtifj-clte ard shail, as a Part cf such
notif!caticn, furnish the conoissicn rith his nev
adCress. Ihe 3rmnission sha.L.L Prcvile iD its rules and
regulaticns ioE the alteration oi an Jutstand.irlg
ceiti.f:.cate t. sf,cu the :leu af,iress cf the'eolder-

aYarded to a
31. No numbec f,ther thao

vessel oc JEaoted r eci pE ocr ly
eith.er side of

the . !uober
PUrSUaot to
the boc ofthis act shall be attached on

such vessel.

Sec. 32. :very vessei io all ceaLier iroo
sunset to suDrrse shall carry and exhiriL the lights
pEescrrbed b'1 iectioos l3 to 3E of this act rhe!
underuay, aad auring such tire Do Jther lights ch:'ch EaI
be nistaken for those prescriberi snall be ethibited.

Sec. 33- UndeE che conditiors descEibed ia
secticn 32 of this ]ct, every vessel of classes 1 a!,d 2
pEcpeiled by oachioery shall'.:arEy the folloring lights:

(1) A iaoterD or flashlight;

(2) A ccmbj-ned Iaqtern io the fcEePaEt of the
vessel ald Iouer than the chtte Ii.Eht aft, shouj'!g Ereeo
to starboard end red to Port, so flxed as bo thror the
Iight fEos Ej.ght ahea.i to tYo Points lbaft the bean on
theiE respective sides; f,Dd

(l) A br:lht rrite Iight aft rhich shail shov aIl
arouoi the horizon-

54 
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Sec. J4. Under the condit-iorrs dcscribed in
section 32 of this act, every vessel ci ciasses 3 and q
propelled by machinery shail carry the folloting liEhts:

(1) A lantern or flashlight;
(2) A hright whrte light in the forePart aF- the

vesseL as near thc stem as practicable so consLrucLed as
tc shou an unbrokcn lrEhl cver an arc o: the horizon of
twenty points of the compass, so fixel as to thro{ the
light ten points Jir each side cf Lhc vessel, s,) fixed as
to throu the Iight from right ahead to tro points dDaft
the beam oD either side;

the
(3) A Lriqht uhite light aft to shol.t

horizon and hj-gber than tie rhite light

thirty-tHo point

all drounal
ioruard: and

(4) on t-he starbodL-d side a green light so
coristructed as Lo shoH an unbroken light over an aEc of
the hofizox ter- prints of the compass, so fixed as to
thror the lrght from ri?ht ahead to tuc points abaft the
beam on the starboard side- or the port side a rr:d l-i-ght
so coIlstructci as to s]rov an rrnbroken li-ght over an arc
of the horizon of ten points of the compass,:;o fixed as
to throu the iilht irom riqht ahead to tro poitlts abaft
the beam on the port side- Such side lights shall be
fitteii uiLh inb:ard scLeen of sufricienL height so set as
to preveilt these iights from being seen acros:; ttre bos-

Sec. l5- (1) UItder the conJitions described il}
section J2 of this act, all ve-sseLs rIheIr prJpeIIed by
sair alone shaII carry (a) a lantern or flashli.lht, anal
(b) the red and greerr side lights suitabLy screened, but-
not the uhite Iights, prescribed by sections lJ and 34 of
this act. vesseLs of alI ci.lsses, trhen so proiJelled,
shall caEry a twelve-point chrte Iight which shail shor
aft, six poi-ots on either sirle oi the centerline, at the
stern-

(2) RorbJats and canoes or other
hand pouer shall drsplay a
to show all around the
colli-sion-

Sec. 36.
sections J3 tJ 35 o
as to be visible at

hcrizoil in time to

v essels
r hite

under
Light
avoid

Evecy colored J.i9ht
this act shall be of
distaIce of at least.
section, uhen applied
dark night vith ciear

Er,tery nhite ii.ght prescribed by
f ti1 is act shall be o! such character

distance of dt least tco niles.
rescribeJ by sections l3 to 35 of
such ch:racter as to be visible at a
one miIe. Ttre HorJ visible in thi-s
to lights, shaIl nean uisible on a
a t mos pher e.

v
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Sec. 31. Under the con4itions prescribcd
section 32 of this act anL Hhen propelled by sail
machinery, any vessel shaIl carry the Iights required
a vesser propelled by machinery only.

in
and
for

Sec. 38. The ccmmission may aalopt Eules aDai
regulations providing that any vessel may carEy and
exhibit the lights reguiretl by the Federal- Regulations
for PreventiDg Ccllisions at Sea, 1948, Fealeral Act of
october 11, '1951, (33 Usc 143-174D) as anended, in lieu
of the lights required by sections 32 to 37 of this act.

Sec. 39. EveEy vessel of cLass
rovialeil rith an efficient chis
-proalucing nechanical appliance.

2, 3,
tIe

or 4 shall
or otheEbeP

so und

Sec. 40- Every vessel of class 3 or 4 shall be
proviJed cith an efficient bell.

Scc. 4'1. (l) Every vessel shall carry at least
one life preserver, ring buoy, or other device of the
sort prescribed by the regulations of the comnission for
each person on board, so placetl as to be readily
accessible, except that every vessel carrying passengers
for hire sha1l carry so placed as to be readily
accessible at least one life preseEveE of the sort
prescribed by the reguLations of the commission for each
person on bcard. Every vessel shall carry at least one
throcable floatation device, rhich shaIl be i-n aaldl,tion
to the devices reluired for each person on board..

(2) The provisions of subsection (1) of this
sectioD shall Dot apply to any racing shell or roring
scull aluEiDg an authorized Eace or regatta or an
officially supervised tEainiDg session if at least oue
approved floatation device is carried aboard an
accoEpanyiDg vessel for each persoD in such racing sbell
or roej.og scu1l. such floatation devices shall be ia
adilition to those required for each person aboard the
accospanyitrg vessel.

Sec- ttz. Every motorboat shall be pEovideal vith
such Dumber, size, and type of fire extinguishers,
capable of promptly and effectually extinguishiug buEDing
gasoline, as Day be prescribed by the regulations of the
commission, yhich fire extiDguishers shaIl be at all
times kept in condition for immediate and effective use
and shall be so placeo as to be readily accessible-

Sec. 43. The provisioDs of sections 39, 40, and
.rz of this act shalI not apply to vessels rhile competing
in any !-.ace conducted pursuant to sections 52 and 63 of
this act or, if such bcats be designed and intended
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in cidenta 1
the Eace-

raciog, vhile engag
to the tuning up of
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ed in such navigation as i.s
the boats and engines for

5ec. t4- Every motorboat shall have
carburelor cr cirburetors of every enEine therein,
outboard motors, using gasoline as fuei, equiPPed

the
e rce pt

H ith
such efficieDt flane arrester, backfire t-rap, or ot
siuilar device as may be prescribed by the regulations
the conmi-ssion.

Sec. 45. EverY motorboat
except open boats, using as fuel any
nature, shalI be provided rith such
presccibed by the regulations of
propeEly antl efficiently veDtilatinq
engj.ne and fuel tank cotrpartoents so
explosive or inflamEable gases.

her
of

and every vessel,
liquid of a volatile

means as nay be
the commission for
the bilges of the
as to reDove aDy

Sec - ll6. The commi-ssion may adoPt rules and
regulations moclifying Lhe equiPmeDt requiEements
coDtained in sections 32 to 45 of this act tc the exteDt
necessary to keep Lhese requi,rements lu confornity rith
the provisions or the federal boatinq Iaws or rith the
boating regulat iorrs promulgated by tbe United states
Coast Guard-

Sec. t)7. The comoission is hereby authorizeal to
establish anal maintaio, for the operation of vessels on
the yeters of this state, pilot rules in confoEmity ttith
tbe Filot rules contained in the federal boating IaYs or
the boatiug regulations promuLgated by the United states
coast Guard.

Sec. tl8. No peEsoD
perEission for the oPeratioD of a
eEui.ppecl as required by this act.

shall opeEate oE give
vessel, rhich is not

sec. 49- A vessel shall not be required to be
nunbereal pursuaot to this act if it is:

(1) Already covered by a number in full force atral
effect vhich has Leen ayaraled to it Pursuant to federal
lar or a federally-approved nunbering sysLem of another
statei Provitiedr_that such boat shaII not have been
uithin this state for a perioil in excess of sirty
ccnsecutive tlays;

(2) A vessel froo a country other than the UDiteil
states teDporarily using the uaters of this state:

(3) A vessel yhose ocDer is the United states, a
state, or a subdivision thereof; or

-9- 57
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(il) A shiprs lifeboat.

Sec. 50- The commissicn may by ruie and
regulation exempt a vessel from numbering under this act
after the commissiou has found that the rrumbering of
certain vesseLs rill not materiall.y aid in their safety
and identification.

sec- 51. The orner Jf a boat- livery shaII cause
to be kept a record of the nam+: and address of the person
or persons hiring any vessel rhich is designed or
permitted by him to be Jperated as a motorboat, the
ccrtificate of number thcreof, the departure date and
tj-ne, and the expected t-ime of returri- The record shall,
be preserved for at Leasr six months.

Sec. 32. Neither the osner of a boat )-ivery,
nor his agent oc em[loyee shall permit. aay motorboat or
ariy vesse-[ designed or permitted by hin to be J]rerated as
a motJrbcat to depart from his premises unless it shaLi
have beeu provided, either by owner or renter, rith the
equipment required pursuant tc sections 32 to l+8 of this
act and any rules and regulations made pursuant thereto.

Sec. 53. The exhaust of every internal
conbustion ergine used oD any motorboat shall be
effective.i-y muffled by equipment so constructed antl used
as to muffle the noise of the exhad-st in a reasonable
nanner- The use of cut-outs is prohibited, except for
motorboats competing in a regdtta or boat race approved
as provideJ in sections 62 antl 63 of this act, and fgr
such motorboats $hiie on trial runs, durj-ng a period not
to exceed forty-eight hours imnediately prcceding such
reEatta or race aId for such motorboats uhiLe competing
rn official trials for speed rccords during a perrod not
to exceed forty-eight hours immediately following such
regatt-a or rac€.

Sec- 5q. I 1) No persod shall operate any
motorboat cr vessel, or mdnj-pulate any uater skis,
suEfboard, cr sinj"lar device in a reckless or negligent
rraDner so as tc eridanger the life, Iimb, or pEoperty of
aIly Person.

(2) Nc person shal,l operate any notorboat or
vessel, or nariipuLate any rater skis, surfboard, or
similar device rhile intoxicated or under the influence
of any Darcotic drug, barbltuEate or marijuana-

(J) j-ntoxicaLion under subsection (21 of this
section may be proved by the means and standards set
forLh in sections 39-669.08 to 39-669.11, 39-669.13,
39-669- 15, anJ 39-b69.1b, Relssue Revisetl Statutes of
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39-669.14,Ncbraska, 19+3, and sections 39-t ir9.12
PuviseJ StaLutes 5uppicmcnt, 197tr-

Sec. 55. It strall tre Ltie duty of the operator
of a vessel inv3lvol in a collision, lccident, or other
casuaL+-y, sc trr as I-e etr[ i]J sJ HithDut serious danger
to hrs owli vessel, creu, arr.1 p1s-sengers, if any, to
ren.lcr to otlicr p€ESons arfectcd by the coIllsion,
accident, or other casual-ty such assrstance as may be
practicaDle anJ a-; ilay bc nccessary in ordcr t.l s.rve them
frori rr minimize ariy oanger caused hy the coi-Iision,
accident, or other casualtir, and also to Jive his name,
ad,lress, and identrfication of his vessel in urj-tj-nq to
any persoir ]njuri\l aud to the ouner of any pr3perty
damaged in the ccllrsron, accident, or other casualty-

Sec. 5b. in t-he casJ of coilisron,3cci,dent, or
other casualty rirvolving a vessel, the opcrator thereof,
if the co)"lision, accident, or otlier casuaity results in
death, a mi-ssing person, cr irjury tc a pcrson or tianage
to pro?erty in excess cf ,)ue hundred doJ-1ars, shall file
vrth the clmmission a fuII descriptiJn of the collision,
accident, or other casualty, inciudln, such information
anq HithiD sucl, t.ime limit as the commission may by
regulation reguire.

Scc. 57- Iri accordailcc rith any reluest tluly
made by an authorized officj-aI or aqency of the Uniteal
States, any infcrmation compiieal or othervise available
to the commission pursuant to sectrons 55 al]d 56 of this
act shaii be transmitted to such ofiicral or agency of
the Uniteal States.

Sec- :)8- No person shall operate a vessel on
any yaters of this st-ata for toring a person or peEsons
on yaLer skis, surrboard, or similar device uniess there
i-s j.n such vessel a person, in atlditron to the operator,
in a po-sitioD to observe the progress of the person or
persons being toreci, except that this sectaon shaII Dot
apply to any motorboat eguipped uith d Hide arrglc, rear
vrey mirror.

Sec- 59. No notorbolt shall h.rve in tow or
shall otheruise be assisting a person on rater skis,
:luaplane, or sinilar contrivanc€ from the period of oue
hour after sunset to one hour prior to sunrise, cxcept
that this section shail not apply tJ motorboats used in
duly authorized yater ski tourraments, comperi"tions,
exhrbiti.ons or trials therefor rhere adequate li.ghting is
provided.

Sec- 60. All not3rboats havi-ng 1n top oE
ctheruise assistirg a person on rater skis, aguaplane, or
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similar contrivaltce, shal,I be oPeraLeJ in a careful and
prudent manner and at a reasonable distance from Persons
and property so as not to en.fanger the Iife or DrcPerty
of any person.

sec. 6'1. No person shall oPeLate or maniPulate
any vesse.l,, toP roPe, or other device by which the
direction or Iocation of uater sk is, aquaplane, or
si-n:-lar ilevice mly be affected or controlled in such a
uay as to cause the vater skis, aquaPiane, or similar
device, or any Persons thereon to collide cith oE strike
aqainst any person or object, except ski jumPs, buoys,
ana Like objects normally userl in cooPetitive or
recreational skiing.

sec. 62. The commission nay authorize the
ho],ding of regattas, notorboat or other boat Eaces,
narine parades, tournaments, or exhibitioDs on any raters
of this state. It shal-I adopt and nay, fron time to
time, anend regulations concernirrq the safcty of
Eotorboats aDd other vessels and persons thereon, either
obseEvers or particiPants.

Sec- 63- Hhenever a regatta, Dotorboat or other
boat race, marine Parade, tournanent, or exhibition is
proposed !o be held, the person in charge thereof shaIl,
it ieast fiftecn tlays prior thereto, file an aPPlication
rith the connissicn for pernissioD to holtl such reqatta,
notorboat or other boa: race, marine Paraile, tournauent,
or exhibition. The appli-cation shall set fortb the date,
tiEe, and location Yhere it is proPosed lo hold such
regatta, notorboat or other boat Eace, narine Parade,
toirnanent or exhibition, anal it shalI not be conalucted
rithout authorization of the commission in Yriting. The
provisions of this section shall not exeePt aDy person
iron comp)-iance rith applicable fetleral Iar or
reg u la t ion s.

sec. 6{. The provisions of this act aDd of
otber app.Licable Iavs of this state shall govern the
operati,on, equiPEent, nunhering, and all other natters
rLlating theieto uhetrever aDy vessel shall be oPerateal on
the vatlrs of this state, oE vhen any activity reguLated
by this act shall, take Place Lherecn; but nothing in this
.lt shall be co!slrued to prevent the adoPtion of any
ordinarrce or IocaI 1ar relating to operation and
equipment of vessels the provj-sions of chj'ch aEe
ideniical to the provisions of this act, amendments
thereto, or regulations issued ther€under, but such
ordinaDces or loc1l lacs shaLl' be operative only so Iong
as and to the extent that they continue to be identical
to provisions of th is act, amendnents thereto, or
regulatrous issued thereunder-
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Sec. 65. AEy subdivision of tL,is staLe may at
any time, but orrly after public octice, make formal
appLrcation to the conmissi:n for special rules and
regulations rith referetrce to the operation of vessels on
any uaters rithin its territorial iimits and shall set
forth therein the reasons $hich make such special rules
or re,Julations necessarv cr apprcPriate.

Sec- 66. The commission is hereby authorized to
make special rules and regulations rith refereltce to the
operation of vesseJ-s, rncluding rlater skiing and other
related activities, on any specific uater or uaters
uithin the territorial limits of this state.

Sec. 67. The ouDer of a vessel shall be .Liable
for any j.njury or tlauage occasioned by the negligelt
operation of such vessel, Hhether such Degligence
consists of a violati,on of the provisions of the statutes
of this state or neglecting to obsecve such ortlinaf,y care
and such operatiou as the rules of tbe coDIroD I'ar
require. Ihe oener shall not be liable unless such
vessel is being used rith his or her express or iuplied
consent. It shall be presuned that such vessel is being
operated eith the knorledge and consent of the oYner, if
at the tiue of the injury or darage, it is untler the
control of his or her spouse, father, moLher, brotheE,
sister, son, daughter, oE other iooealiate Ee[ber of the
oyner's family, Nothi.ng contained in this section shall
be coDstrued to Eelieve any otheE Person froE any
Iiability rrhich he voukl otherrise have, but nothing
containeal in this sectior shaLl be construed to authorize
or peruit aoy recovery in excess of injury or dauage
actually incurretl.

Sec. 5tl. The coDnission shall proEulgate such
rules anil regulations as aEe necessary to carry out this
act. In atlopting such ruLes aud regulations, the
couuission sha1l be governetl by the provisions of chaPter
8q, article 9, Reissue Revised StaLutes of NebEaska.
19tr3, antl anendrents thereto.

sec. 59. Evcry conservation officer, aleputy
conservation officer, and peace officer of this state aDil
its subdivisions shall have the duty antl autbority to
eDforce the provisious of this act anil in the exeEcise
thereof shall have the authority to stop and boartl any
vessel subject to this act.

Sec- 10. Any person uho
of sections 1 to 69 of this act,
rules and regulations established
comni.ssion pursuant thereto, foE
otheruise provided, shall be
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&isdeneanor for each such vl.olation.

Sec. 11-
of sectiorl 51 or
shall be,luilty
vi clat i on .

AIly perscn uho vic.]-dtes any
r2 rr sections 5il to 61 of
of a CIass iv misdcmeaDor

Provisionthis act
for each

sec. 72- Atiy person rho violates arry provision
of sectiorr 54 of this act -shall be guilty of a C.Lass II
miscieneanor fol,:ach such violation-

Sec- 13. Al1 fees as provi.deri by the provisions
of this act shali be remitted to the state treasury and
by the state Treasurer placed in the State Game Fuo(l-
Such fund, yhcn ],Dpropri.ateC by the Legislature, shall be
used for the piopagation, importati.on, Protection,
preservati-on, anJ distribution cf game and fish aurl
necessary equipnent therefor, anci a.lI things pertaining
thereto, anJ for adili.ni-stration and enforc(Jment of tbis
act, ano for the coxstruction and maintenance of bcatinq
anJ dockrn; facilities, navj"grtion aids, and access to
boatiilg areas, and such other uses as vill prtmote the
safety and convenience of the boating public in Nebraska.

5ec- 74- Tliis act -shaIl be kaovn ani may be
cited as the SLate aoat Act.

Sec- 75. This act shall become operati.ve on
January 1, 1979-

sec- 76. Th.at sections 81-E15.01 to 8'l-8'l 5-20,
Reissue Fevised Statutes cf Nebtaska, 1947. are repealed-
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